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EXPECTS SHARE li') ' BUSINESS

Annual Report of Illinois Central is Com-

piled

¬

by Directors.

MENTION OF OMAHA EXTENSION MADE

Firnf. Authentic Information from Ofl-
lcit.l

-
Source lloKiirillnf 1'tpretn-

of
-

Itonil AVIic n It-

Hcnvlicn Thin City.

The annual report ot the Illinois Central
railroad for the year ending Juno 30 , 189D ,

has boon compiled by the directors and sub-
mitted

¬

to the otockholdors , by whom it will
bo ofllclally examined at their annual meet-
ing

¬

, to be held It Chicago on the 27th Inst.
The report will Vie ot peculiar Interest to
railroad men intills vicinity at the present
time , because ot the active operations that
company is making toward extending its
line to Omaha. It shows that the average
number of miles of railroad operated during
the period covered by the report has been
11,071 , a decrease ot 101 miles , because of the
surrender of the lease on the Yazoo branch
on June 30 , 198.

The grosu receipts from traffic were $28-

111,030.8
, -

!) , an increase of 2.02 per cent over
the previous year. The expenses of opera-
tion

¬

and taxes were $19,562,201,00 , an Increase
of 9,99 per cent. The most Interesting feat-
ure

¬

of the report Is the immense sum spent
for the betterment of the road as compared
with the previous year. The amount ex-

pended
¬

was 1.176010 , an increase ot 77.93
per cent over the year ending Juno 30 , 1893.

Regarding the extension of the Illinois
Central to this city the report nays : "Tho
Fort Dodso & Omaha Railroad company is
now building and is expected to complete
during the current calendar year a railroad
from Tara station , near Fort Dodge , la. , to
Council Bluffs , la. 130 miles. The grades
on this line uowhero exceed twenty-six feet
to the mile and the curves nro very light.-

It
.

is confidently expected that , through its
construction and control , wo will secure a
fair share ot the business of Omaha , Neb. ,

and of the transcontinental and other rail-
roads

¬

centering In und passing through that
city. Omaha and Council Bluffs taken to-

gether
-

have a population not far from
200000."

It is of passing note that the term of Ed-

ward
¬

II. Harrlman , one of the directors of
the Illinois Central , expires at the annual
meeting this mouth , although it is a safe
presumption that ho will bo re-elected. Just
how far Mr. Harrlman dictated that part
of the report referring to the "fair share
of the business of the transcontinental and
other llnea 'centering in and passing
through" Omaha Is a matter of Interested
contemplation In vlow of the reports which
have becn'Eonerally circulated to the effect
that the Illinois Central wouM receive the
business from the Union Pacific which now
goes to the Northwestern as soon as it
reaches thla city. This report gives the
flret authentic information emanating from
the Illinois Central relative to Its expecta-
tion

¬

when it roaches Omaha and It will not
bo surprising if the "fair share" of business
it expects will bo the bulk of all the bus-
iness

¬

from the Union Pacific. In this con-

nection
¬

it may not bo amles to repeat the
statement that Mr. E. H. Harrlman Is one
ot the leading stockholders In both the
Union Paclflo and the Illinois Central and
holds no Interest in the Northwestern.

PACKING RATE WAR BEGINS

Clilcnc" ItonilN "Will llnck the ICniinnM-
CUyOiunlin. . DlnVrcntlnlN In n.

Few DayN.

CHICAGO , Sept. IS. Roads running out of
Chicago have become involved in the rate
war on packing house products , c'lt rates on
which have been In effect for sorno time from
Omaha and Kansas City , and today reduc-
tions

¬

of from G to 10 cents per 100 pounds
from Chicago on packing house products
were announced to go Into effect Septem-

ber
¬

20-

.A

.

meeting of the transmlssourl lines was
lield today in an endeavor to effect a restora-
tion

¬

of the rates , which are being badly cut
from the western points. It was stated after
the mooting that no satisfactory arrange-
ment

¬

had been agreed on and the announce-
ment

¬

of the cut in rates from Chicago was
made soon after.

The rate war , which Is practically between
the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy and the
Kannas City , Fort Scott & Memphis roads
over the Kansas City-Omaha differentials , Is
now decidedly Interesting. Kates on pack-
ing

¬

house products from Omaha and Kansas
City to Ohio river points have now reached
rock bottom and another reduction by either
of the lines would almost give the packers
at MlEsourl river points an opportunity to
ship tholr products to the southeast free of
charg-

e.aiissouui

.

I'.vciFic HOYS HONORED-

.HrliMi

.

RoiiliI HcNtoivH ScholnrU-
JMIII

-
Mi AVcNliTli YoutliN.-

It
.

will bo remembered that some time ago
the announcement waa made that competi-
tive

¬

examinations would bo hold In the west
and southwest at points along the Missouri
Pacific railway for vacant scholarships in
the Undergraduate College of Applied Sci-

ence
¬

of the New York university , estab-
lished

¬

In 1895 by Mica Helen Gould. These
examinations have been held in some twentj
cities and towns covered by the Missouri
Pacific and the scholarships have been
awarded us follows : Western , Guy Mablo ,

Eldorado , Kan. ; D. F. Barnett , Kansas City ;

Ellis Fink , Wlnlleld , Kan. Southwestern ,

F. B. IleartHlll , Marshall , Tex. ; A. L. Wllc x-

.El
.

Paso , Tex. ; J. N. Clements , Fort Worth ,

Tex. According to the terms of the con'.est-
Messrs. . Mablo and Hcartslll are given the
four years' scholarships , each , yielding $30-
0annually. . The other four candidates also are
each assigned by special gift a scholarship
of J300 a year for two years.

General Agent Phllllppl of the MUoourl
Pacific is in receipt of a personal letter from
Chancellor J , C , M. MacCracken of t > o uni-

versity
¬

, expressing to him the thanks ot the
university and Miss Gould for the kindly
interest manifested and assistance rendered
by him.

llnrlliiKton Tlmo Caril ,

Because of frtxiucnt delays at Denver oc-

casioned
¬

by the Rio Grande railroad being
late in Us connection the Durllngton has
docliltnl to change the Unto on passenger
train No. 2. The train will leave Denver
at 10:30: p. in. Instead of 0:50: , as at the
present time. It 'will reach Omaha nt the
same tlmo 03 now , 3:65: p. m. While the
time between Denver and Omahn will be-

uhortcflod , It will bo correspondingly length-
ened

¬

between this city and Chicago , Leav-
ing

¬

tor the east , No. 2 will pull out from
hero after the now card becomes effective
as at present , 5:05: In the afternoon , but in-

etead
-

of reaching Chicago at 7:47: a. m , , It
will orrlvo there at 8:20: the morning after
leaving hem.

llnllroml MutloiiM.
The IJurlington railroad has Just re-

opened
¬

two email stations which were
closed during the hard times ot 18915.
One la at Thompson , a small Nebraska sta-
tion

¬

U-twe < n Wymore and Hod Cloud ; the
other at Mystic , a station In the Dlack HI1U
between Deadwood and 1Mgemont. Agents
in charge are Frank G. Ralney at Tborap-
eon anil C. F. Trlplott at Mystic ,

.Viilimill I'tmoiiiiU.-
C.

.
. J , Lane , assistant general freight agent

of the Union 1'aclllc , left Sunday for an
eastern trip.-

A.

.

. Darlow ot the Union 1'aclllc passenger
department has returned to hla desk after
a week's ubsence In the t" t on a business
trip.T. .

M. Orr , chief clerk to President Hurt
of the t'nlon 1'aciniaccompanied by his
vrifo , left Sunday far a visit to New York
and othnr eastern cities. |

t

BOSTON STORE FALL OPENING

Jnat Like a Scene from Fairyland , Mag-

nificent

¬

, Brilliant Eleotrio Display.

ONE CONTINUOUS ROUND OF SURPRISES

Without nxccntlnn Urnnilrxt ShnrrltiR-
of Fall nntl Winter dunlin , niul

the Grrntcnt of Alt Grcnt-
Snlox. .

CONTINUING THE SALE TOMORROW.
The first and second days of the Opening

Sale have passed In a blaze of glory , and as
the second day has been even greater than
the first , so the third , fourth , fifth , sixth and
seventh days shall bo greater triumphs In
proportion one after the other. The thou-
sands

¬

we have tnoro than satisfied , iuUm-
(shod and pleased during the first two
days ore bound to ndvlso their friends to
participate In the bargains vto ore now ot-

forlng.
-

. Even as the display is conceded by
every one who has eecn it to bo the grandest ,
so are the bargains in our Opening Sale the
greatest ot any that have over been offered.-
Wo

.

have been preparing for this opening for
many weeks ; our buyera have out-done
themselves and have gathered together , not
tens or hundreds , but thousands of bargains ,

anyone of Tvhlch would bo of eufflolent im-
portance

¬

to crowd the entire store.
GRAND OPENING BARGAINS IN NEW

FALL CLOAKS , JACKETS , SUITS ,

CAPES.
25.00 ellk lined suits , $16.50.-
J1K.OO

.
all-wool Homespun suits , 750.

Now habit shaped sklrta , ? 39S.
18.00 Laditos1 new style Jackets , 998.
10.00 all ellk lined tallor-mado suits ,

2700.
Rare collection of imported evening and

street costumes , 45.00 each.
10.00 Electlc silk seal collarettes , 750.

GRAND MILLINERY OPENING.
Trimmed hats Automobile Golf Rough-

Rider and Outing hats In new London
blocks.

Also special opening trimmed hata at 2.50 ,

3.98 , 5.00 and 1000.
Imported Models at 17.50 , 25.00 and

3500.
OPENING "FALL" CARPET SALE-

.Smith's
.

2.10 Savornnory Carpet , 1.39 yd-
.Smith's

.

1.25 Velvet Axralnster and Mo-
quotte

-
, 85c yard.-

G5c
.

new Tapestry Brussels , 39c-

.90c
.

all-wool Ingrains , 65c.-
BOc

.
half-wool Ingrain , 39c.

Union Ingrain carpet , 25c.
OPENING SALE LACE CURTAINS.

10.00 genuine Brussels LaceCurtains. .
298.

7.50 Battenberg effect Curtains$2.50 ,

3.50 , C.9-
8.Mercerised

.

Silk effect Portieres , 1250.
Equal in appearance to any 50.00 curtain.

10.00 heavy all silk Satin Tapestry and
Brocatelle , 1.39 yd.

GRAND FALL OPENING
MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS AND OVER ¬

COATS.
Everything that's going to be worn this

fall and winter by man or boy is now ready
for your inspection in our store.

For this opening sale wo offer some of
the greatest clothing bargains we ever gave.
Prices range from 5.00 to 19.00 In men's
suits , and boys' suits at 1.98 , 2.50 and
360.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA.
BARGAINS ON MAIN FLOOR.

5,000 pair of high-grade real French kid
gloves , In black and all colors , all sizes ,

worth up to 1.50 , go at 59c pair.
Immense lots of ladles' flno ribbed , fleecy-

Ilned
-

underwear , go at 15c , 25c and 39c ,

worth up to 75c.
All the ladles' finest wool underwear ,

camel's hair , sanitary wool , natural wool
and saxony wool-ribbed underwear , go at-
49o and 69o each , worth 150.

Grand lots of boys' and girls' underwear ,

fleeco-llned Jersey ribbed , all sizes and
styles , go at 8c , 15c , 19o and 25c each ,

worth 59c-

.Immense
.

lots of all kinds of handker-
chiefs

¬

, Including plain white and fancy bor-
dered

¬

, hemstitched , all sizes , go at 3c ,

and 5c , worth up to 25e.
Ladles' finest swiss ombriodered and pure

Irish linen handkerchiefs go in lots at 10c
and 15o each , worth up to 50c.

Hundreds of dozens of ladles' , misses' and
children's hosiery go In lots at 6c, lOc and
25o pair , worth up to C5c.

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. IGth and Douglas St-

.AnnotuiceiiK'iitN.

.

.
The pathetic and intensely interesting

prison and trial scenes of Monsieur Dreyfus
and Madame Dreyfus are being given this
week at the Crolghton-Orpheum and are
proving a big drawing card. This is an up-

todate
-

feature. Another strong attraction
is the Florenz troupe of acrobats , the
greatest and moat graceful over seen on any
stage. They are direct from Europe. An-

other
¬

European novelty is Fialowski , the
unrivaled animal imitator. Wednesday
evening Nellie Paris , who made such a great
hit in "Bohemia" at the Elks' benefit , will
bo nn extra attraction. Returned Nebraska
soldiers will be guests of the Orpbeum this
evening. The women and children -will be
largely in evidence at the matinee tomorr-
ow.

¬

. The Orphcura has a warm place In
their affections. With them thcro is no-

znoro popular place of amusement.

Try the Her Grande hotel cafes. Open from
6 a. m. untlt 12 p. m. Tbrco cafes on first
floor and one grill room. Turkish and elec-
trical

¬

baths , Ladles' day , Tuesdays .

Wanted , largo salary to a star tea and
:offee salesman , with established trade in S-

.Neb.
.

. H. C. Fisher , Chicago.

Minor I'ollcc Mntiern.
John Semple , Eighth and Charles streets ,

is minus a watch stolen from hla dwelling.
Burglars entered the grocery store of A ,

Anderson , 2704 Cumlng street , and stole $$5-

in small change.-
J.

.

. Han&en , at Fifteenth and Dorcas
streets , lest a purse containing $5,60 near
the corner of Fifteenth and Douglas streets ,

Sneak thieves entered a nhed where Sam
Donovlch , 612 South Ninth street , keeps a
number of vehicles and stole a spring
wagon ,

Mrs. McCaragher , 412 North Sixteenth
street , is looking for a washwoman who
wont to Iowa with most all her wearing
apparel ,

Thieves stole n watch from a vest which
A , R. Shepard took off and bung on an iron
fcnco while he helped to move a printing
press from th ofllco of the Western News
company to a van.

Herman Cohen , proprietor of a booth lor
the solo of ahooblackinz , reported the theft
at $5 worth ot his stock. Part ot the goods
were sold by a colored boy to the Klondike
hotel barber hop.

While Mra. J , C. Curtis , 623 North
Twenty-first street , stood in a crowd at
Seventh and Webster streets Sunday some-
body

¬

snatched her purs* and ran. The
pocketbook contained about 10.

Henry Wolgoet has asked the police to
recover a chest of tools held by his former
landlord , Tanner. Wolgast left the tools
with Tanner. When be returned for them
Saturday the house where he formerly lived
was vacant and the tools gone. In the
cheat was a lot of valuable papers relating
to an inheritance.-

I'
.

. L. Allstadt , proprietor of the Grand
Union hotel , South 0 naha , was badly
bruised by falling beneath n motor at Fif-
teenth

¬

and Webster streets Sunday after-
noon

¬

, The motor collided with a Missouri
Paclflo switch engine and the shock knocked
Allstadt off the rear platform ot the car.

It.VYDlJ.V 11IIOS.

Free Bonn Tnrmlnr.-
Wo

.
will nll two pounds of high grade

Java and Mocha coffee ( worth 30c pound )
for 50c and give 10 bars White Russian ,

Cudahy'a Diamond C or Floss soap free-
.10pound

.

sacks pure graham flour , 15c ;

high patent Minnesota flour , warranted , 85c
sack ; breakfast oatmeal , largo package , 3VSc ;
fancy now Carolina rice , 4' c per pound ;

XXX glngor snaps , 4c per pound ; now
California sugar cured prunes , 2V4c per
pound ; fancy mixed pickles , chow chow ,
etc. , 5o quart ; now German dill pickles ,

two for Ic ; 20 pounds flno granulated
sugar , 1.00 ; largo bottle pure tomato cat-
sup

¬

, GHc ; new corn starch , 2e per package ;

one pound can pure food baking powder , 35c ;

ono pound can Royal or Dr. Price's baking
powder , 35c ; pint bottles C. ft B. chow-
chow , 23c ; cold water starch , lOc packages ,
3c ; now Capo Cod cranberries , 4',4c quart ;

fresh , crisp celery , 2o per bunch.-
BUTTER.

.
.

Fresh , sweet country butter , 14c , ICc and
IGo pound ; ; fancy separator creamery , IGc,
17HsO and 19c pound ; extra fancy separator
creamery , 20c-

.TUESDAY'S
.

BIG SALE ON MEATS.
Fancy boneless corned beef , 6c ; plotted

pig pork , 7Mic ; slice cut pork , 4c ; best brand
No. 1 hams , lOc ; 5-pound palls best brand
lard , 33c ; XXX bacon , G c ; superior brand
lard , IGo Vienna sausage and sauer kraut ,

7c.
IIAYDEN BROS.

Make the Big Store Your Headquarters.

Three IlnriiN Dcntrnycil liy Fire.-
A

.
2-story barn in the rear of 2121 Spencer

street , owned by A. W. Edmlston , was de-
stroyed

¬

by fine at 11 o'clock Monday morn ¬

ing. The flames spread to adjacent build-
ings

¬

, setting Ilro to two barns acrcta the
alley and scorching two dwellings. The loss
la about $500 and is partly covered by In-

surance. . The origin of the blaze Is not
known. The dwelling on the same property
was badly scorched.

The house next door , owned by ieorgo-
Stokcn , wn burned in places , but the dam-
age

¬

was slight. Two barns across the alley
owned by Dr. Lorenzo Withers , 212.TVlrt
street , and Ole Oleson , 2128 Wlrt street , were
partly destroyed by the flames , the lot* hciug
about $200.-

E.

.

. E. Turner , Compton , Mo. , was cured of
piles by DoWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo after
suffering seventeen years and trying over
twenty remedies. Physicians and surgeons
endorse it. Beware of dangerous counter-
felts.

-
.

Dewy Ilecciillon Exoiirnloiin Kant.
Low rates will bo In effect via Pennsyl-

vania
¬

Short Lines to New York September
26 , 27 and 28 , and to Washington September
30 and October 1. Full particulars free by
addressing Thomas H. Thorp , T. P. Agent ,

26 United States National Bank building ,

Omaha , or H. R. Derlng , A. G. P. Agent ,

218 South Clark street , Chicago.-

Prof.

.

. J. H. Moore , late manager ot the
Grand baths , win leave Wednesday for
Now York where ho will open an ofllco for
electrical treatment-

.SocletlcN

.

In the 1arncle.
Most of the fraternal , military and Inbor

organizations and societies of Omaha and
some of South Omaha, and Council Bluffs
have accepted the Invitation of the Knights
of Ak-Sar-Ben to participate In the parade
on tlio evening of September 27. Some ot
the organizations. are now planning and
building floats. All societies will meet in
the parlors of Uhe Commercial club Tuesday
levaning-.

Ijlhol Cnxc Continued.
The case of criminal libel brought by AI-

byn
-

Frank against Edward Rosewater and
Victor Rosewater was set for hearing In
the police court yesterday morning , but
upon representation of the county attor-
ney

¬

that he was not ready to proceed it
was put over until next Tuesday.

IT'S UP TO THE COUNCIL NOW

I'lilillc llnlHItiK" Mny H lllnniliinli'il-
Vrok of Fnll Fe -

The question of llUimlnatlns the city linll-

lurlng< the week of the Ak-Snr-Hen paradea-
Is up to the city council , and It thnt body
makes nn appropriation mifllclent to pny for
the lights nntl wiring many lamps will
shlno upon the domes and turrets cnch
night during the carnival wcsk. The
county commissioners have ordered that
the county building bo Illuminated and the
work of placing the wlros and the lights
will begin at onco.

City Electrician Sehurlg has had a con-

fononco
-

with the oDlcIala of the exposition.
They have agreed to turn their arc lights
oft during the nights of the parades , which
will give sufllclcnt current to lllumlnato the
city hall and the court house , so that now
nothing remains to prevent the carrying out
of the original plans if the council will
appropriate the money necessary to bo ex-

pended
¬

In wiring the city hall and erecting
the grand eland and platform on the Far-
nnm

-

street sldo of the building , Should
the money bo ordered expended , the city
officials will Immediately begin perfecting
their plans for receiving King AkSarBen-
V at the Farnam street entrance of the
building when he makes bis triumphal en-

trance
¬

Into the city-

.MiirlnUty

.

Sinllxtlcii.
The following births and deaths have been

reported to the ofllco of tlw health commis-
sioner

¬

ninhc Carl nfooinquUt , 1213 Divenport
street , girl ; Jamcp P. English , 125 South
Thirty-first street , boy ; Frank Novrostzko ,

1412 C street , boy ; Fred Goorno , 4138 Bur-
clette

-

street , girl ; H. C. Pierre. 1513 North
Twenty-eighth street , sl.-i : William Weber ,

2210 Mason street , girl ; Paul Miller , 2S6!)

South Twenty-eighth ntreet , girl ; Joseph
Glgllottl , girl-

.Deathsviolin
.

M. Craub , 20. North Twen-
tieth

¬

street , 7 ! ! years ; IMuJ C. I'etorsou , S13

South Seventh street , 1 yo.ir ; Leo Tnr&o-
zowskl

-

, 2332 South Twenty-fifth street , 46

years ; Lena Fctzner , 2112 Spautiling street ,

6 years.

IMncciI IJiulrr ArrcNt.
The police bellevo they have caught the

man who stole the brass found In L. K-

.Handing's
.

store September G. His name Is-

C. . E. Holmes. Ho lives at 1327 North Nine-
teenth

¬

street , and is proprietor of a pool-

room at Sixteenth and Jackson streets.
Holmes left town the morning of Hardlng's

arrest and did not return until Sunday after-
noon

¬

, when ho came in on an excursion.
Holmes has been identified by four persons

as the man who left the wagouload of brass
at Hurding's store on Cumlng street the
morning of September C. Ho la known to
have sold other loads of brass to Harding.
The brats has boon Identified by Detective
Malone of the Durllngton as that stolen from
the company's freight cars.

There is only one Dent's Toothache Gum-
.Dowaro

.

of imitators. All druggists. 15 cents.

: | :

BuilmPton-
j H E I9I HOM9, : ii w "

0-

IN

H

THE HEART D
a

OF CHICAGO
The Union Passenger Station In Chicago , Into which

all Burlington Route trains run , Is located In the very
heart of the city.

The best hotels , the blRRest business establishments ,

the largest theaters are only a few blocks distant. To
e reach them It Isn't even necessary to take a street car.-

To
.

B reach Chicago it IS necessary to take the lUirliii-}
ton Route that Is , If you want the best there Is. Two
trains a day the Chicago Special , leaving Omaha at 0:10-
a.

:

tte . in. and the Vestibule d Flyer leaving at 5:03: p. m.

0 Ticket Onicc-
1GO2

UnrllnRton Station
Fnrnum St. , lOlli itml Minion Sin. ,

0B Tclculioiie 2BO. Toleiilionc IIIO.
O-

o 0 0 0 0 H 9 0 H 0 H 0 0MH o m o m 0 e m o B 0 e B o IB e

FAMOUS FOR-
SPEED

AND-

EXCELLENCE, OF
COMFORT, EQUIPMENT

ARE THETHROUCH TRAINS VIA THE UNION PACIFIC T-

ODenver. " °
. Portland ,

AND ALL POINTS
FINEST DINING OARS WEST BUFFET , SMOKING AND
IN AMERICA. LIBRARY OARS.

DOUBLE DRAWING ROOM PALACE AND ORDINARY QLEEPERS.1

City Ticket Office , 1302 FarimmSt. , 'Plione 316.

Another

10.00 Worth

Gash their

Prize weight
To the woman who secures between
September 16th and October 15th the great-
est

¬

number of White Husslai , Soap wrap-
purs.

-
. No wrappers turned in before Sep-

tember
¬

16th nor after 12 o'clock , noon , Oc-
tober

¬

15th. will be counted in this $10 con-
test

¬

, but each and every wrapper , no mat-
ter

¬ gold
when turned in , will count in the grand

nrlzo contest ending December 0th , ISft) ,

when the woman having the greatest num-
ber

¬

of-

WHITE White RussianRUSSIAN SOAP WRAPPERS
to her credit will receive as a present aS-

2CO.OO Alaska sealskin jacket made to meas-
ure.

¬

. There will also bo nine additional
prizes , Two valued at $25 each and suven-
of

Soap Wrappers
J10 cash each-
.Thesu

.

contests open only , nt present , to
the women of Nebraska and the city of
Council Illuffs. la.

Urine or send all wrappers to Jas. Kirk
& Co. , SW S. 12th St. , Omaha.

THIS SOAP LASTS MUCH LONGER THAN
ANY OTHER LAUNDRY SOAP. TRY IT.

MANY SENT OUT TO PREACH

Mlnlwlprn nl UKC.mfrronor of Co-
lurril MrthiMllMft AVr Or-

iliilnpil.-

At

.

( ho mppfltig of the conference of th
African Methodist church Sunday th
title of deacon was conferred upon the fo-
llowing T. J. Hera , Onrden City , Kan-
DawKon Self , Olnthe , Kan. ; William Orcen

| Mound City , Kiui. ; C. A. Wood , Ucaitrirc-
Neb. ; I . U. Davis , South Omalia.- .

The olderfl chosen were : A. II. Hrook
Columbus , Kan. ; W. H. Peck , Qulndern-
Kan. . ; W. T. lingers , Highland , Kan. ; A-

B. . Clark. Arkansas City. Kan. ; J. J. Hens
ant , are.it llend , Knn. ; II. n. Monroe , Pnolo-
Kan. . ; S. W. Alexander , OscaJoosn , Kan.
Prince , Oswogm. Knn. : J. M Pope
nilsworth , Kan. ; K. P. Bond , Chlnute. Kan-

In the afternoon Dr. H. II. Parks , secre-
tary of foreign missions , delivered n sermon
Inking nn his text the words of scripture
"Master , I will follow Thee wherever Thoi-
Koest. ."

At the evening- services , -which wer
opened with prayer by lllstiop Tanner , Hev-
P. . A. Hubb.ird , presiding elder of th
Colorado district , preached on the text , "Go
show John those things yo have scon am-
heard. . "

We wish to tender our slncero thanks t
the friends and neighbors who eo klndl
ministered during ''the Illness and death o
our dear daughter and sister.J-

1HS.
.

. H. PAY.
THOMAS N. FAY.-
MR.

.

. AND MUS. W. II. CAHILt ,.

Millinery opening. F. M. Schadcll & Co
will have tholr fall and winter opcnln
Friday and Saturday , September 22 and 2 !

All arc invited ; 1522 Douglas.-

Is

.

a miserable thing to use. Next to
corn or a toothache it is about the wors
tiling you eaJi havo. No need for It. W
can soil you a GENUINE YANKEE STUOI
for 25c that is equal and In eoinc cases su-

perlor to many fiOc and 1.00 strops. Tr>

ono before they nro all gone.
Frog In Uio Throat 10-

IJromoQulnlno . in-

Ilrown's Tnochos 20

Hall Catarrh Cure C-
OKondon Catarrh Jelly 20
Ely's Cream Balm 40-

Jem( Catarrh Powder 40
Blrney's Catarrh Powder 40

Marshall's Catarrh Snuff 20

J. A. FILLER & CO.
Cut Price Druggists.-

CORI4TH
.

AND DOUGLAS STREETS ,
OI H.A I.I , MGIIT.-

Or

.

any kind of Structural Iron works
there Is no covering so cheap , so durableor so effective In appearance as Sherwin-
Williams'

-
"Roof and Bridge Paint" In 1

and 5-gtUlon cans and barrels of 40 to H-

gallons. .
SOMK KORKING KUTS.-

25c
.

Laxative Brome Quinine :5c-
25c Ruby Pearl Tooth Soup He
COc Horseford's Acid Phosphate lOc
23c Carter's Little Liver Pills 15c
SI.00 Kilmer's Swamp Root 75c
1.00 Scott's Emulsion 7Jc
$1 Beef , Iron and Wine EOc
lOc bottle Household Ammonia 5e
BlK bottle line Witch Hazel 25c
$1 Sexine Pills 73c-

BOc Bar-Ben 40c-
EOe Tarrant'p Seltzer Aperient 40c
Sl.OO Maltinp Preparation 5c
1.00 Plnaiid's Lilac and Violet Vegetable (Me
1.M Duffy's Malt Whiskey S5c
1.00 Port Sherry or Claret r,0c
1.00 bottle "Zip" 73e

SHERMAN & McCONELL DRIG CO. ,

1513 Dodge St. , Omaha.-

DHKSS

.

KOH DAINTY -FEIST.
Elegant "Jenness Miller" Shoes dress the

feet stylishly nnd comfortably. The most
iceeptnblo shoo for women. Only to be had
of us In this city. None genuine unless
sUmppd with the autograph of Mrs. Jen-
ness Ulllor.

IMIICIC , ijW.o-
O.Oiforiln

.
, ! !:i.lO. J.vlra iiillilKy, tjt , ,OO.

Howe Shoe Co , 1515 Douglas St ,

WHO
SAID
LAGER BEER ?
and what did they mean ? They must have
referred to Krug Cabinet beer that's the
only "lager" beer that's recognized in this
part of the country but everybody don't
know what "lager" means , notwithstand-
ing

¬

nearly everybody uses Krug Cabinet
lager beer cither as a tonic or beverage It
might be well to look upon the word lager

there might too a purse offered sorao day
to the person who could get to 1007 Jackson
utreot , Fred Krug Brewing Co.'s olllco , with
the first correct definition and then you
want to know that's Important. All the
products of this firm are "lager. . . Remem-
ber

¬

that after you look it up-

.iiiKi
.

) iciirr : en. ,
Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson St.

THE

NfiRE? OF-

On Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
of purify.

Swift and Company ,
Chicago , Kansas City , Omaha ,
St , Louis , St. Joseph , St. Paul ,

TEETH EXTHACTED 25 CENTS-

.on.

.

PAIMLUSS . MASON.C-

XTIMCTIOS

.

UIII I I U I-

4th Floor Oroirn Blk. , 16th and Dou l

Gold Alloy Filling 1.0O
Gold Fining 1.00 and up

Gold Crowns $5.00Se-
tTcetb $5.00B-
cstTeetll . 7.5O

Women.
Do people rend advertise-

ments

¬

? Ask those who watc li-

ed the steady crowds aftorfal
wraps yesterday. Perhaps wo
have won public confidence to-

an unusual extent. But any-
body

¬

can do the same by be-

ing
¬

wide-awake in the store
and tolling the truth in the
newspapers-

.We're
.

after another crowd
for today a stream of buyers

inducements are plenty , in-

cluding
¬

The Hew Fall Jackets.
This department shows only that which is latest

and best best in materials used , best in shape , best in
fit and finish , best in workmanship , which classifies
them above the usual elsewhere assortments. We can
start you as low as $ .'5.00 for a good quality Ladies'
Jacket , cut in the latest style and properly tailored.

3.90 , 4.50 , 4.90 , 5.00 , 5.90 , $6 and up-

.WOMENS
.

SHOES
Are you quite satisfied

with your shoes ; do they
wear well as well as you
expected it ? Tell , your
shoemaker , whoever he is ,

that "The Nebraska" are
selling three pair to his
one , because best care is c

taken of the foot and purse
here , and yet we are not
satisfied with that Shoe
selling here is not as good
as we intend to make it-

By and by you shall have
still greater reasons to
come here.-

A

.

Ladies1 Shoe made of selected stock with heavy
or medium soles your choice of style in the toe welt ,

and well made AA to E. These shoes are worth every
cent of 3.50 we've two styles the price today

2.50 and 290.
THE J30Y& CLOTHING

Just now he's an important factor
he , himself is not particular

whether he is fixed for school or not
Wild West shows and the ' 'big la-

gin"
-

show are mpve importance to him
than an education , but he's a boy and
who wouldn't like to be a boy a gain.
You must look after his clothes wants ,

'

and you'll want to get the best for the
least to pay when you do buy. Our
line of boys' school suits gets bigger
and better every day.

There are reasons in plenty why
you should look here for your boys'
clothing before you buy. Big values
at little prices is the watchword.

1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 , 2.00 and u-

p.Autumn

.

Styles in-

Ladies'' Suits , Goats , Capes and Skirts.
The largest trade in Omaha is the inevitable result of

constantly placing before an appreciative
public , styles that are positively superior , at
popular prices.-

An
.

array of values , styles and clever ex-

clusivencES

-

in suits such as you have never
been offered before.

New autumn stj les in tailored fly front
reefer suits , in light and dark gray home-

spuns
-

, skirts percaline lined , new habit
back , jackets silk lined , worth irv OO
§ 15 , on sale at only . '.. IV.VfVTL-

adies' all wool suits , lined with mercer ¬

ised satin , in grays and browns A-

on sale at. 't.
200 ladies' high class tailor made suits , in

newest fashions , jackets all silk lined
throughout , worth $25 , 1 C (it . V WT-

HK
ior only.11BST KERSEY JACKET over placed on sale in Oraalia-

mado- by ono of the best Now York manufacture to Boll nt
15.00 a direct copy of a French model ; lined with Skinner'n Sat-

in

¬

; warranted for two yearn wear ; in blues , tans , browns and

blacks ; will bo on sale hero tomorrow 4 CffAW wrla-
dles'

for only.Kcrnoy Coats in black , blue , brown and tan , uizeg

12 to 44 , Bilk lined throughout , trlmmod with pearl Cf
button )) , llk sowed , the best valuu In America for-

.Ladles'

. . . .*-' *

all wool Douclo Coats , ellk lined throughO'
out. Blztti 32 to 40 , at-

ladles' Astrakhan Capes , Bilk lined throughout ,

11 inchas long , for only
Uullca brown pluah Capes , 30 inches long , Thibet trimmed
around collar and down front , bought to neil for 7.50 O fj Cj-
ealo price only. ,.v . tJL-

adles' Electric Seal Cap<a , lined with Sklnnor'fl
satin , at $15 , 18. S2 0 end

A now Invoice of LADIES' WOOL WAI STS nicely trimmed with braid
a plains and plaid goods at 1.25 , fl.&O , $ 1 P8 , 2.00 and . ,.FUR COLLARETTES at 1.98 to 10.00 each.

Sea our liand omo line of children's an d enisles' jncketn at OOc to 1000.
FALL MILLINERY An exquisite showing , embracing a rich gathering of rare 1m-

lorted
-

styles and charming exclusive conceptlons from our own workrooms , A-

llraps; at thcs hats of wondrous beauty and bocomlugnevs will bo a pleas *

ire to any woman of tuttto.

I


